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Till,er had a stroke tluee

y€ars ags.

'T couldn't spak at all for
about a yearn" he said.
Words wsre strawly coming

back with therapy, which

included singrg in the choir
run by Therapy Professisnals

at the lWary Fotter Comrnunity Centre.

Tiller never imagined he
w*uld join a choir, 'uff$ gffid
**nfldence building and it's

at the beginning

- how lory

loud we could get, and they
will dc it again at the end of
the 10 weeks to see if we are
any better."
Meeting other people with
netrslogicat canditians ha$
been a gocd spinoff, he said"

'*Itos been really great.

Normally, I only meet people
with Parkinson's at thirys but
ttrere [are] psple who have
had str*kes, head injwies .. .
and all a$e singing in the
same choir."

?herapg Pnofessio,nffls gen-

thouehts, a$d farmatfum sf

nnaintained vocal frmction in
pea,ple with neurological $CIn-

Farkinson's disease, u,sually
resultine in diminished vocal

eral manager Shonagh caherent sentenm, she said"
O'Hagan said the programnne,
'*Stlallssr hreathing is &
funded by Musie Ttrerapy cornmsn exBerience far
New Uealand, imBrc'ved and people living
srith
ditions.
Researeh shorrued singing

could help rewirc tlre brain
afur neurological rqiury and

restare verbal

cation skills

communi-

through

improved breath controtr, Xprception and timing of sSnech,
she said.

and music arr
in a different arsa

"Song$
praeessed

of the brain than sBeech and

while many pople living
with the effee[q of a stroke
can't speak, they may be able
to sing."
Sinemg could help them

improve

coilcentration,

speech, organisatian of

strrengfh, weaker spe*ch
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mnscles, and lces

ordination

ductian"
*'Singing

helps cs+rdinate
these muscles, strengttrening
the voice and imprwing fhe
soffild thafs prdnmd. It alss
provides an e]filressive uutlet
for feetrings of anger nnd

fuustratinn."
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